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Even the Lincoln Sfar Journal tell Notice to FarmersTHE LOST INHERITANCE.
MAMMON WORSHIP. and Stock Feeders.

liny your cattle and eheeput tho ntoek

ynnl, Went Lincoln and wave freight,
and other ex penne. Have yoni nlieen

"A RAILROAD REPUBLICAN

FROM AM
A CLERGYMAN INDICTMENT AGAINST

LATTER DAV CHRISTIANITY.

.j: 1 nr.. . ' I.

the story of how a nick Nebranka boy
wnaitarved to death on u lio.tpital whip
uh follow:

"T. M. 8 h alien burger of the freight de-

partment of the Iturlington hna received
the diHtreMHing news that bin con Paul
wan one of tho ten unfortunate member
of tho Heventh regular infantry who
died on tho truimport Yucatan between
Kautlusro and Montuuk Point. Death
wan due to HlneHH and inability to eat
the army food. Paul Mhalleuberuer wuh
a.N'ebruHka boy well-know- at lirad-hIiuw- ,

where hln father wuh for 11 long
time engaged in tho banking bUMiuenM."

UI'Oiu MnuiHiiuww hi vino n. fi,, w,i l
I . .1... -- I, ..,... .,nf ..... 11' Wl111 IIMJ 1UI ft mi 11, 1" 1, i.i 111. ,111. ,1 a 1

are buying HAY, HTHAW AND (illAIN J

G. II. Geoghegan,
Gen., Msrr., West Lincoln, Neb.

Canrnreta atlmulftte liver, kldneyi
and bowel; never ateken, weaken or
gripe; 10.

What Malr Taught I. Not Iraaleeil
r Taught Tmlay-T- lia Church Ilaa Mur

rendered to the t nurrrt, and Curl.''.
Commanda Ara forgotten.

It aoutnt rdtuurkiibly tnino that no

fowpooiilo uhiUtUik1 tlm imturoof tho
crlxin tliut i uow on tho world. Mini-torac- f

tho KoMpiil, of nil liimi, ouht to

coKiprh!iil It, but they do not, Notouo
in a tlioumiuil doi'8.

Any rnflootinft mind munt ne t hat

with tho jirewtit nurrouiidliiK ii rou
tlnuutioii of ir(!M!iit wyntoniH of hmhum

thut tho world, "ociofy, will remain
4 ft lit or KrW wnruo.

Tljoru 1 no counteracting influmi
In our form of Chrlhilunily of nulllelwit
force jlo ri'inudy our evil. There in

oUiiitf in tho church now culoulatod
So briuVo over tho Kulf botwonu capital

Editor Copper of David City, rend the
following rouMt to ('muker Dave Mercer
for IiIm utlernpt to prouiiHO eaMtern cfip--
I tu I for Nebrnxku uh n reword for
voting the repuliliean ticket thin fall:

"The Idea that popoorutH cur enpi-tu- l
out of the Mtnte by Having half 11

in j i 011 dollar nnnuully to tax payer,
Ih too Hupreinoly ridiciilouH to have enil- -

II u tod outhlde of the baby klMHitig
of Omaha, where nil Hilly twad-

dle originate in the name of "ImjhIiiohh,"
and In h circle of narrow minded pople
who think Iheyorethe only bueiiie
men on earth."

1898 BICYCLE $3,00
Vm. M.U0 UkM our Bp44ata, fatnntoml Ijlcrnln on
omt rmt offar, Yoa do Holt mink In
tout nun, tlma. Wrlta mon. OOOK OVOI.K 00.
OlfiiM, 67 ttb AfM Faotonr. U--tf Fnuiklta HI, (iIoh

Wyatt'Bullard Lumber Company,

LUMBER.
WHOLKHALC AND klTAII

OiDee 20th and hard fit. Phone 478

Writ for Prioea.

OMAHA, lilt NEB.
The Hub, Kearney Hub, predict,

"that Chairman Hchuoid'T will keep the
other fellow ginning until the hiiii goe
down on election day." Ye gii"HHiiig
how large the majority will be. Who I

Chairman Hchneidr7 Heud waiter of
thoOxmtrdrt. To do buineaM In theg.
o. (i. one 111 lint be poMHCMHcd of ability to
inuiiiige corporation, Minden ('ourier,

4

:: BADGER LUMBER CO.,
A. U. WKIH, Aoiht.

0 Comer N ind 8th St., LINCOLR.
" Phone 65. , . .

: COAL & LUMBER
Fall Assortment, Best Grade,

Lowest Prices.

uch in Little
In edii!(!ially trim of IIikmPh l'illn, for no lnnll-clii-

ever eiiiitaliii'il mi gn at cnrnllvii piiwer In

to Hinall Hiui', 'Jliey uru a wlielu iiicillnlnu

Tb PeopU Ht Allowed the Gift of
Their Kstherl to He Takou Away.

Wbon more than a century ago our
young nation rejoototl ita stupid, wooden
Loaded king, Goorga III, und threw out
the oturry ting of freedom, it wuk the
jubilee of man. Politic and religion
embraced, and tho law of Chrixt became
for a moment the creed of tho Htreet.

Thero wero equal chanced for all men.
Tho dice in tho n;uno of lifo wero not
loaded, tho cardx wero not marked.
Tho wildcrnoHM was freo land, and tho
wilderneHM wuh every where, Kvery
man wum a farmer, u t ruder or un art

that In, every mun wan a worker.
Thero wero no lnrgo towim. Thero wero
but flvo citlcN with inoro thun 8,000

Thero wan neither pulucnnor
hovel. There wuh not a millionaire in
tho 111 oolonlcH und no pauper claw.
Thero wuh not u trump or a dudo in
America. Tho quick touch of practical
human brotherhood wan felt noroHH tho
land, oven in tho ,rudont nud roughcHt
phuneHof pioneer life. Knergetlo pro-
duction und fair diHtribalion went bund
in iiiind. Tho liborticH of the nation
rented on a wiliHtantial equality of free
and happy humcH. That wum America it
hundred yearn ugo.

J'rlef wero thoHo yeurM of manly
equality. Himplo Adam wuh thruHt from
bin lvli wi and tho gate clomid behind
him. Now und giant force entered in-

to und wurped llio infant civilization.
Tho era of invention dawned. Tho genii
of nature became tho HervanlH of mun.
Tho Hcbeming bruin of invention cup-tare- d

Hleani, bridled tho lightning und
humcHKcd tho windH, tho water and
tho Molar forccM to human Horvico. Tho
machinery of America beenmo cquul in
producing power to 00,000,000 of men.
One man could do t he work of 40. The
weal Hi of the nation multiplied u hun-
dredfold. In lMJIJ tho wealth of tho
United HtateH wuh $1 0,000, 000, 000.
Today it in $1)0,000,000,000, fi0,000,.
000,000 increiiMo in 115 yearn, Tho
healthy order of tho Himplo democrutlo
puHt wuh destroyed, and tho law of junt
dihtributlonof thooverilowing opulence
forgotten.

Our father did not woo tho magni-
tude of tho impending change nor com-

prehend the vuwt problem. Tho few who
did nee Huid, "After uh tho deluge."
IndiiHtry wuh gathered into immonNo
armioH. Hugo citicH rone. The old buudi
oruftM vaninhed. Oiant monopolicH

(JruHping combinoHuml corpora-
tions drew tho lifeblood of tho people.
Aggregated capital purchuMod the

of tho new time und enriched
itnolf with tho unearned increment (if
toil. Capital wuh organized, perceptive
and brainy, whilo labor wan divided,
ignorant, blind, ho labor went to the
wall. Tho workmun wuh riveted to tho
machine. Tho mlllioriH were Hucridced

to tho millionaire. A hundred shoddy
king! divided tho inheritance of tlie
peoplo. Pauperized horden wero crouted
on thoruiuHof tho primitive hamlet
and fumily. Tho wolf mipporting yeo-

manry became dependent wage earner.
The mippluntcd mechanic becumo a Hur-plu-

commodity, to reappear uh a beg-

gar, a criminal or a trump. Coul, iron,
oil and cotton bocumo tho now doHpot
of toil. In tho place of the thick tikulled

Georgo III, who leurued nothing and
uuderHtood nothing, came tho monarch
of tho exchange, tho factory and the

mart, to whom the exploitugo and legal
robbery of their fellow men wuh the
fluent of line arts. Tho wealthy accumu-lutioiiHo- f

the pooplo'n industry uud hkill
wore Hhured between the middlomun, the

railway mun, tho UHtirer, the comerer

client, ul way ready, 11I- - mbk.
Vtiiyn cflldeiit, ulwuy MiU LJ I I M
iHfai'tory; jireveut a euhl III Wor fever, cure ull liver 111,
Nick lieailaelin, Jaiimllifu, eniintliittleii, etc. ISfto.

Tliounly I'll l U take with liooij'a Huritajiiirilla,

DR.
McCREW

I THK OML1

SPIO I ALI8T
WHO TUMI A IX

Private Diseases
Mim a4 eiH,4,r tf

MEN ONLY
VI Ynrt Rxixiriftiioa.
10 yHr iu OtiiHlm.

UM,k trim. CoimillA.
Hon Fran. Uox 7'lfl, or,

14 tb and Tinun 8t.
OMAHA, MKII,

The "Dewey" Automatic
Stock Waterer.

OFFICE 1040 O ST. PnftK TCB

LINCOLN ICE'
Prompt Service Phone 255

24 PHOTOS 25C
The latent and only obnolntely iMirfect
Double Float Fountain. Every objec-
tion to bog waterer overcome. Valve
eight luetic In water. Cannot Freeze
nor leak, lira float; cannot runt or
waterlog. Mud cannot get under it.
Attachable to tank, barrel, box or pipe
itiHtantly. Will water 00O hog u day,
hone and cattlo, any number of calve,
nheep, chicken or duck uny kind of
animal or fowl that drink. Term, !'!
only if found atlfuctory. Kent on trial,
exprcN prepaid, to be paid for if found

atifactory. Otlierwine returned to the
exprea olllce, Cont nothing to try;
need lor one. More agent and dealer
wunted. STOCK FOUNTAIN CO.,

Luke City, Iowa.

Small but fine.

Cabinet
Platinos $2.

and lubor. Tho church tiiiforttuiutnly
approve and practice tha originating
ciiiiHO, tho thing which dig tho gulf
txstwoeii Divo mid Luzuru viz, uxury.
The practice of UNury braid" poverty,
poverty demoralize the manxe, thin,
Imaging like a inillxtonouljout tho nock
of noolety, depreHe und drug down
with greater force thun tho uplifting
Jofluenco of the church.

Ilenoo Moclcty in elevated u Jiigh u it
can bo y our prent defective form of
ChrlMtiiiiiity. It inn fact of universal
application tlntt tlm religion of any peo-

ple govern and wold the civil govern-
ment of that people and fixe tho condi-

tion of noddy.
Our form of CbrintlanHy 1 lecpoimi-bi- o

for the fttattiN of Hociely ull over tho
civilized world ; bunco u roliRioii that
cannot lift noddy to a higher, better,
bupplor ittato than Hociefy now occupied
la not tho religion which tho world
Booi In, and It will be repudiated. Mln-lte- r

and ull who ntudy tlie Dildo and
boliuvo ft Jinint woo that Iho ohurche
are not true exponents of tho myNtem of
religion or yteni of living tauglit
and practiced by tho Maxtor, lie taught
the world bow to live. Tho church
touclnti bow to die.

The Sunday ldo of our religion i all
right, Tho weekday idti in not ull
right. "Kpbraim in un unturned cake."
Our ChriHtiunity need turning over.
We need, tho world uoedn, pure (Jliri-tlauit-

a taught und practiced by i t m

Founder und the early chtirch. J'ure
ChriHtiunity would lift nocioty ari higli
a it could bo in thin world. "Oh,
fooU, no tdow of heart to beliovo ull
thut tho prophet buvo written," Tho
trouble in, tho church don't believe,
tench nor practice ull the Mauler tauglit.
It fa no pleanuro to bo compelled to ho
write.

The Mati;r taught after thin manner:
"If you love tuoo that love you, what
thank have ye, tor dinner uImo love
those thut lovo tlimii, and if you do
good to thoHO that do good to you what
thank buvo yo, for aiuuura alxo do even
the came." And then bo add the great
central law, rejected ami ignored by
tho church viz: "And If ye lend to
thorn of whom yo hope to receive, what
thank have ye, for iuuer ulno lend to
alunera to receive bm much again, nut
lovo yo your cuomioM, and do good und
loud, hoplug fur nothing uguin." Thi
la a plain a command uh any given by
tho MhhUt. No one can iniNunderHtund
it. Yet who btdittve that Chrint meant
that bin followers ithould do it? Who
pructicen bunine on thin line? Tho
church bai lowered tho utaudurd, xtruek
lta color, Hurrendered to tho god of
thia world on thin bunine quuKtion of
Muiumou wondiip, ho thut tho very men-

tion of thin an bcim; required in Hcouted
and auoered at, und the inuu who pre-aumo- a

to claim thin court an u Chris-
tian duty in ontracined, denounced und
called a crank, a luuutio or a fool.

Dut the apoHtloa und curly church
understood thut their Maxtor mount
bunlnenn, and thoy practiced it When
they Bold bounca und laud, they laid the
nuuey attheupontlen' feet, urni distribu-
tion wua made no that none lacked any-

thing. They were not compelled to will,
anthecuno of Ananlun nliown, but tho
tie of lovo and brothxrhixxl wan nuch
that they bad all thing common to the
iteut that uoue were allowed to nutTer

UtHll.
Thia waa no tAmodto inovi'iuent

produced by permvutiou, an omuiirnu
tra would have un Udieve, but it lasted.
Jontln Martyr, who wn4e aUmt I H

yeara after, aaid lh ihunU iraclicvd
the mu ay.lt'm,

Thia ayiteiu taught by tha Matir
an I praotlowl by the rarly church would
bava prrvnitisl all poverty, all waut,
lor na one "I krl any 1111114." Much, a
tutu an a tramp would uvrr bat
Ulsl, no boiut'lcM buiiuit, and the wry
tdw tif mttUaoiirt !. r would tav
titvrokl U tha tralupMii tt any ohm,

IVnirtKHtMa, tujit rn, uiitouax, bouwa
tf charity, jjttn, pft'U, wotktuiuw,
alavry,war, "iuptiU"U, Inrtttn, mury,
Ivtila, i(it'uUtiii and lua ala bnl
t v tl that tuna our w4ld, Mil f

ladtf UluUmu, ki4 aud atlCtitu,

The Omaha Bee Declares' That

Hayward is the Ring Rail-

road Candidate.

CAN'T DENY ITS OWN STATEMENTS

Hayward Mixed up With the Old Ring of

, Impeached State Officers;

Some Republican Testimony.

If anything was necessary to establish the fact

that M. L. Hayward is a corporation tool that fact has

been well established tluring the past two weeks. It

lias been demonstrated that although M. L. Hayward
wanted to be a candidate for congress in the First dis-

trict the railroads insisted that he should be a candi-

date for governor, and that he admitted to Judge Hen

S. Hakcr: " The 15. ik M. will not let me run for con-

gress."
It has been established by the testimony of the

Omaha Ucc, the republican organ, in its issue of June

7, 1893, that "Hayward has been the recognized attor-

ney of the H. & M. at Nebraska City for years," that
the railroads "assigned Hayward" to defend one of

the impeached state officers; that after the acquittal of

those officers it was proposed to run Judge Hayward
for the supreme bench at the election of 1893 and that
the proposition "was immediately indorsed by the trio
whose reputations have emerged white as mud from

an immersion in supreme court ink."

It has also been established by the testimony of

the Omaha Bee, the republican organ, in its issue of

October 26, 1893, that "Judge Hayward of Otoe was

injected into the contest by the railroads and the im-

peached officials whom he defended before the su-

preme court."
The World-Heral- d now proposes to prove that

Mr. Hayward is a railroad republican from away back,
and in support of this claim the Worle-Hcral- d j:alls
as a witness the issue of the Omaha Bee of October 2,

1893, which contained the following editorial:
TIIK Miai AGAINST MAXWELL.

When the republican state convention assembles
next Thursday all the delegates not instructed for
Maxwell will be importuned to range themselves in
line with the pronounced opponents of Maxwell under
pretext that failure to instruct for Maxwell must be in-

terpreted as a demand for his retirement. To organ-
ize the field against Maxwell and wear out his sup-

porters until enough delegates have been secured by
railroad boodle or state house patronage has been
from the outset the plan of the conspirators who have
massed the corporate forces and their confederates at
the state house in a desperate effort to depose Judge
Maxwell. The strenuous elTorts of the railroad mana-

gers and state house ring to bring candidates in the
field from every populous county that has not proved a
howling success. It is to the credit of the Nebraska
bar and bench that only half a dozen lawyers have
yielded to the temptation of securing notoriety and
rendering themselves- serviceable to their corporate
employers by entering the lists against Judge Maxwell.

Tlie field as it is now composed consists of the fol-

lowing candidates;

Then comes Judge M. 1.. Hayward of Nebraska
City, the associate of John L Webster in the defense
of the impeached state officials and A RAILROAD
RlU'lim.lCAN AWAY MACK. udge Hay-
ward U a good lawyer, fully qualified for the place to
which the impeached, acquitted and reprimanded offi-

cer are anxiou to elevate him, llr ii also admir-
ably suited to fill a long felt want which the railroad
and other corporation have had to own the Supreme
Court. In all the political content that have 01 cured
in thii sitate he ha Wen their steadfast nuppprter and
champion and ho ha (airly earned hi pur a their
preferred candidate,

Clo-- e to Mr, Hayward in the attrition of railroad
republican come Hon. O, A.Abbott of Grand Ulainl.

!( Mr. Hayward I "a railroad lepubluan from

away back;" if when he wa a candidate for jude of
the tupremo court he wa "admirably tutted io Id) a
I0114 felt want, which the railroad ami othrr cor pop
athm have had to own the lupreme court;" il in all the
political content that luve occurrd In th Mate" I lay
ward ha Wen the "ateadfat upHrtcr ami champion
of the corporation, by what rraon do the friend of
Mr, Hayward claim that he i entitled tothe vote of
the tood citiif n of NcbraU now that he apire Ui

the high otlke of uovrrnorr-Woi- ld llerald.
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" THOU ART

THE MAN.
and tho mortgagee, tho workingman re-

ceiving for bin generous nharo tho
Fourth of July. E. M. Whoelock.

0 far aaat off to California aad Othar
Coaat Ira.alara.

Tba abov reduction anpllaa to tha
tlma an rout. !y tha Nortbwaatarn-Dnlo- n

Pacific rout tha tlma laonaaJfrht,
orl8 hour, ) than by othar linaa,
ThiaaaTM money, barth rata, and thlr-taa- n

hour of waarlaoma ear riding. At
Fremont connection ara diraet with
through tourist and Pullman alaapar,
chair can to Danvar, Ordan, Bait Lak
city, Portland and Ran Franelaoo. Dia-In- jj

ear through to tha eoaat. flat tick
eta and berth maarvatlone of A. H. Field-In-

rlty ticket agent, 117 aouta lOta
t, Unooln, Neb,

A Fatality Avoided.
Kroin th Omnocrat, Ooilien, Intl.

Wlinn rimirnlirliL la niNTimimnliul bv A

Great reform ara not .
cured by nittlnir ,

down at
borne and waiting, like

of old, for aomething
to turn up. Action I an ea-

ten tial to aucotwa. The fight
la on. Help to apraad tha
troth, (let a few doubtful
voter to read Tub Inm-Frndk- nt

trom now until the
reault la kuown. Wa will
end tha paper from now un-

til November 15, to new

ubcribr, for 20 cant a.
Don't wait. Strike now.
The time ia at hand.

dull, heavy pnin near tlm heart, frequent-
ly becoming Intenne, It generally tormn- -

uliut fiititllv. Mr, nr'V I'lnin. who
Uvea near ionlimi, ludiaua, Hurvivtnl
Hiieh an attack uud Iter advice lit worth
heeding.

"In tlm dill of O'J." aha aitid. "I btf.

gnu to Iimvm trouble with my heart.
t wtL-- t U' I.... I..ul Ota almvaJ hero wan a burp uin In my nreaa!

ttlileli ttM'iiniM rMiiiillv wo rax. Th doctor
wa ihiiiM nml iml ma under the Inrlu- - to 15o and will mail a copy ol Warrea'

Money Chart to any oua aaudinff ua a
liat of flva uaiua. 'itiWIa

eniw ol opiataa. TlifM aharp attack
followed oil another at liitervnla aiel 1

iMt'ituiM wwk and hud a buuirurd look.
I waa eonatantly in niu, aeldom alept
ami hml no ni-tn- .

always".It Ilia mikI ol iwu ynra 1 waa too-lliim- l

lit iiiv vouch moat ol l!i ton and YFQ it is
ICO,

Don't forgat tba airuralon to float o
orr Ilia Nu kel Plata road,
lfl to Id liu'lu.iva, l rataol lW lllor
lliarouud trip, tluod rluruiug uatd
rWptaaiUr 80, 1MH luclualv.

C00lgrglitadortora aaiw-- l lliul my death waa

only a matter ol a abort lima.

-P- HOTOGRAPHER

Lin- -

(Oil

Our wtk la U Iwat ia Ua eity, l'tua
Irurn 34a r 4aa wp.

COLORADO

Ani there U where you ihottlJ
go for a goovi rc.t.

30 DYS...

Will save a doctor's Nil eqtal
to twice the cost. MornutKw
anJ tickets at 11 & M. drt,
or city office, corner 1 0th anJ
O Streets.

WtMttd haver bava ailitwU Tu4ld
will UH ( Inat ktly ut tit
tba oaulun aa"a C4uuo I'aiUvr
Jaiva. iota aaitbl famitr. t bf 4Aer

lvl aul tha huM el hU m MtUa
fvd.Um mU JUT, IK tVttwby,

tM laiaaat a4a44li
TUa l armvllwMt f Jt"U Mi l tba

4tc (4 HmiI waa raua4 by taa
llti'ubiban HMf. Kvtw, what I waul
yHt Mait Uiu U thlai W bat tf baa

"On 4y t aiu4 la a iMiiawr
tlm alxiul a wumaa klaa !, rutv.1

i N.nral.i id taa kM l I'f. Will
Utua Pill Kr Pate I'wpla aa4 I

ntiM lit try laattt,
'n kaa I 14 IUUI UHtti t KO- -

tlw4a I iiM'' la m nuidtltiMi,
4 I k4 lata Wua I

M ihIUI ,arl. lkM
ilaaa lar y altal maid au U.i,'

i I ,4 f khiaaa, tky aa
I jwa lK'

"thai U a.i al a
krl 14 al tr,iaM. a, ,
! I wf lb ,i r, M itliaaia' I 'tat
l'ut Kf IVitOa, aa 1 1 Uk Wm

in la lathatf wlkat alwHil tkaia."
Ahm ia tnaaf Iwiw tl rtBW

ar aaadiatafv avaaaaa, imiaitam,
a.itatJa aad M,iita alaiu. It mm

ul aaa ara a,,nulw lavrtW aald
, n l'Uta' I'lak ptti K Ph pa,W

ara KfwUla4. Tiblat IkoaaaaJ
taitly la ttoi tra4 t4 4
tw ty l iiia.

s lara lraqall wariUa UMt aa4
all dfafa al kat.

G.W. BUNNELL, C.P.4T.A.aa! tb rl l iar 4Kr
l'aMiia-u- f Va lhal'a almplw.

Tbi tufiual atWwf 4ua--a Milaiuat i la r. aaa4 aa4 Alaik tala.
t fca Nilaalfc t a'na VmiU ta bla tb rattM of L

7 V .ViMtut dl tu t jat toll Ma iimtriii a Ik P n,kiI a. I J
tia.ta hii kl)ii,a a4 tlartUt taa atlv-- i Imm waa ds.f

iWaUuvf (MHtfiiawlh-iYr- Ai t al tUa
iaatWt It l the bonef I ha ptc i4
wlMMtrol--- l m tba aitWr tba

rba, 1 yt la4aat vbolto.'i faa
auaka lua tir4. rau'la'i ha,

IraiM . dlit a,,,Mm, at ,
Mxitl Hk Ikrwa tirtl aWaa l

raviil4 tf a p,.t!t
i .irrwl US ll A. "

Im.im(, jf lkl, aet, ttf (

k U I talia,

0r UesJry wlti It leterv
III lt -- 1Ht HIT IAVK0HV, 1141
0 5I.Tllt. !lMll.MH'

lavtval 1U4,


